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S. Doc. No. 143, 25th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1838)
25th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[ .SENATE.] 
), . 
UEPORT: 
I if I. I 
[To accompany Se~ate bill No. 181.} 
i 143] 
The Cnmmitte~ oJ Private Land Claims, to whom was referred a reso-
luth.1n illslrw:ting thern /o -inquirl:! into the expediency of cot'.firn,ing 
the title of M.1.chad · Armbrister to a, half section of laud. purchased frorn 
[lsse Y,1holo, a, Creek I11di01i, entitled to the sam,e ~s a reseT'Vatio11 1 
ha1;1> had the ·same itndir considel'tition, qnd submit the following re-
. port: ' · · 
By the treaty conc'luded bet\veen th~ United States and the Creek tribe 
of Indians at. Washington, on the 24th of March, 1832, the said tribe ceded 
to the United States all ·1beir la11ds east of the Mississippi river; and the Unit d 
States engaged to survey the said land as soon as it conld conveniently be 
done, after the rutifien_tion of the trenty; and when the same was surveyed, 
to allow ninety principal chiefs of the tribe to select one section each, and 
every head of a Creek family to select · one half section each, to be re-
served frobi sale for the term of fivP. yeai·s, unless sooner disposed of by 
tliem.' rrhq · treaty further provided, that n census of those persons should 
be tuken, under the dircctio11s of the President of the United States; and 
that the selections should be so m:1de as to include the improvemeut of 
each person within his selection. The treaty also stipulatfd that the tracts 
so selected might be conveyed, by the person selecting the• fame, to nny 
,other persons, for a fair consideration, in such manner as the President 
might direct. Usse Yohoio, alias Toney, was one of the Creek tribe of 
Indi,ms, arn.1 the bend of illl Iudiall farmly; and it is proved, by sciveral 
witnesses, lived npon the south bulf of section 14, in township l 9, of r.ange 
4 east, in the Consa laud district, ~ part of said ceded territory, at, and be-
fore, the date of said treaty. It is also proved, thnt Usrn Y obolo, alias 
Toney, weut before the a~tent, appointed un,der the directio11s of t'he Prrsi-
dent to take the census of the Indians enlitled to selections by the treaty, 
acrornpanied by his wife and several of his children, and gave in his name, 
to be ·enrolled 11s the . hend of n family; but the agent omittrd to enter his 
name. It fiir~he-r nppears, that the h:tlf section ·ahove n :1med was vnlned, 
by two disinterested witnes~es and respectable citize11s, "at eight huudred 
-dollars, m~d no more:" and that. Michael Armbrister, the clninwut, pure has< d 
the said half secti
1
on of the faid u~~e Yoholo, alias Toney, for, and in 
£la.fa: & itivesi p•riuters . . 
' 
consideratjon of, one thousand nnd twenty dollars: ac/11ally pa_i9 in specie. 
In confirmation of said sale by the said -Usse .Yoholo,_ dlias TomT, he 
conveyed the said tract of land to t'be said Armhris(rr hy deed, attested by 
four witnesses: ~ach of wbom ·swear that the ·aeed ~vns rend ·owr, c1.11d fully 
~xplained to said Indian ·; and, n's they believe, fn lly 11nd'ersto0d by him. 
Th~ deed has also been dnly acknowledged by said lndi·nu, rmd registered 
in th~ proper office of the c.ou11ty of Talltl'dega, Alabama, in wh1ch the 
land is situated. In further confirmation of ,the claim of the said Indian 
to the said tract ;of land, it is shown, hv the Co.mmissioner of Ind inn Af~ 
fairs, iri whose office the records and docuµ1ents ,to ~uch land claims nre 
filed, that the following· entrv is to be found on the locati(1n roll of Colonef 
Bright, an agent snhsequentiy employed in making locations of the clnims 
undet· said ·treaty: "Uss.c Yoholo's south half section M, township l~t range 
4 east. It is stnted, from good nuthorit:y, that this Indian gave in his name 
to the census taker; but it does · not "rtppenr upon _the roll. He is jnstly 
entitled, having a large family, nnd is nn old settlrr on the tract of land to 
which be is located." The Commi'ssiorier of hi'dfan Affairs states that the 
entry o~ _the lo~aJion ,w~s, c~nc~lled by this (that) nffioe in co'r1seqnt;nce of 
the dec1~10n of the late President;. quiJ Oo,ngress olooe , co\i*i ;:1fford relief 
to Creek Indi~t1s whose names wer,e ,110t npo~1 the.' ceusus _rol]. . . · 
,. , From this -eyi~e_nce, xou,i: comrnitt~e conclude. dint Us~e Y ohqlo, _alias 
loney, was_ ent1tl_ed· und"er the tre~ty. to a selectiou p(.;h,o half sect'ion . 
above descn?ed i that he offered his mime: to be eu'folled by the cenrns 
taker, and did ~ll that wns necessary to be done on his part; thnt he soM 
and _conv~yed h1~ tract of' ·l_nrn1 ,to-· Hiehnel Armbristf;r, . for an adeq+rnte 
cons1derrit1or1 i which . ~vas if~1rly1;rnd,hom·e~•tlr1pnid; atJ<l , rhatjnst)p:~ .. req,;i.ues 
tfrle confirmation of h1s ,clau1t: and-, for ·that . nurpose the comrnittce, r~Dort 
· a bill. - .lf · ' ; , · · '· lf ' 
